Injuries sustained as a result of horse riding are common. Serious injuries to the nervous system are the most dangerous. An analysis has been made of 11 papers, new ®gures produced by surveying Stoke Mandeville, Oswestry and Odstock spinal units and by searching the internet to determine their frequency and distribution. Head injuries outnumber spinal injuries by ®ve to one. In contrast to other sporting accidents, there are more lumbar and thoracic than cervical injuries and more women are injured than men (though this may just be a re¯ection of the fact that there are more women riders than men). Of all horse riding activities, jumping is most likely to produce a spinal injury.
Introduction
Injuries are an inevitable consequence of horse riding since the rider's head may be poised up to 4 m (13 feet) from the ground and the horse travels at a speed of up to 65 km/h (40 mph). The horse rider is trying to control an animal, which is less intelligent than a dog though, under some circumstances, the horse may be more intelligent than the rider! Although numerically few, catastrophic injuries to the brain and spinal cord from horse riding giving rise to paralysis have attracted considerable attention. The injuries to the spinal column and the injuries to the spinal cord are unremarkable. The ®rst aid, immediate treatment, management of the fracture and long term rehabilitation follow conventional lines.
The following questions need to be addressed:
. How many spinal injuries occur per year as a result of horse-riding, compared with other sports? . Are spinal injuries increasing or decreasing? . How dangerous is the sport in terms of producing spinal injury? . How do spinal injuries occur? . Which riders are most at risk of sustaining a spinal injury? . What type of riding is the most dangerous? . If these questions could be answered, how could horse riding be made safer?
Material
The material reviewed is set out in Table 1 . While it is easy enough to produce selected ®gures for the number of horse riding accidents with spinal injuries seen at an Accident Department or a Spinal Unit, the national ®gures are not available so that these questions cannot be answered. This is an exercise in epidemiology (Table  2) . It has been estimated that there may be over 3 million riders in the UK of whom as many as onethird are children. 1 In the USA up to 30 million will ride in a given year. 2 It is a dangerous recreation as a large number of accidents occur; the British Horse Society is made aware of eight accidents per day involving horses and over one-third may result in head injuries. In 1992 the Oce of Population Census listed 12 equestrian related fatalities in 2.87 million participants. 2 In a study of medical examiner reports from 10 states in the USA it was found that as many as 217 deaths per year were attributable to horseback riding. 3 Horse riding carries a high participant morbidity and mortality. Whereas a motor-cyclist can expect a serious incident at the rate of 1 per 7000 h, the horserider can expect a serious accident once in every 350 h, ie 20 times as dangerous as motor cycling. 4 This depends on the type of riding. A Cambridge University study of 1000 riding accident hospital admissions has shown: 5 . One injury for 100 h of leisure riding . One injury for 5 h for amateur racing over jumps . One injury for 1 h of cross-country eventing Recent surveys have shown that 20% of injured riders attending hospital are admitted and approximately 60% of these have head injuries.
Incidence
The incidence of horse riding accidents is dicult to derive since, although many minor accidents occur, riders will not always consult a doctor. In the United States the National Electronic Injury Surveillance System 6 found that in 1997 58 647 people attended hospital with horse related injuries and in 1998 this ®gure had risen to 64 693. Accident Department ± non selected cases Three papers have been identi®ed of attendances at Accident Departments in hospital following horseriding accidents (Table 3) .
Of 78 000 attendances at Addenbrooke's Accident Department, Cambridge, only a small proportion of whom were admitted, 0.3% were due to horse-related injuries. 7 Of these there were ®ve spinal injuries. In those patients who sustained neurological injuries, head injuries predominated. who undertook a prospective study of attendance at the Accident Department in 1991. They found a reduction in total admissions of 46% because of a fall in head injuries most likely due to the use of riding helmets. Of 177 patients seen with 236 injuries, 42 (24%) were admitted to hospital. There were four spinal fractures. The most commonly injured group remained amateur young female riders.
Those in the ®rst Oxford paper 8 had more serious injuries because these were admission ®gures. Both units had a small number of spinal injuries with a preponderance of females over males and lumbar over cervical injuries.
Neurosurgical admissions ± selected cases
Hamilton and Tranmer 10 reviewed riders attending three Canadian Neurosurgical Units following horse riding accidents resulting in nervous system injuries (Table 4) . These cases were selected by virtue of being neurosurgical admissions to the Neurosurgical Department. There was a 6 : 1 preponderance of head injuries over spinal injuries. The male/female distribution for spinal injuries was not given but the distribution of cervical injuries to lower spinal injuries showed the same broad pattern as the ®gures from Cambridge 7 and Oxford. 8, 9 Admissions to spinal units In contrast to the previous tables, Table 5 shows the incidence of spinal cord injury due to horse riding accidents and these are all patients who were admitted to spinal units. The proportion of horse riding accidents resulting in spinal cord injury has increased but the denominator is not known since the catchment area of Stoke Mandeville has fallen. When the 1951 ± 1968 ®gures were produced, Stoke Mandeville was the only spinal unit serving the south of England but in 1984 two further units, Stanmore serving London and Odstock serving the West Country, opened.
It would seem that the proportion of horse riding accidents has increased as wealth and leisure have increased. In the USA horse riding is a rare cause of spinal sporting injuries and a very rare cause of admission compared with the UK units. 11 Nevertheless the female to male preponderance remains and taking the injuries as a whole, injuries of the cervical spine are not nearly so common as the lower spinal injuries. 
Prevalence
Prevalence cannot be calculated because the total number of horse riders is not given.
Prevalence rate
Sometimes age is given but this is not usual. Skill and experience of the participants has to be asked for speci®cally. Whitlock 12 compared professional and amateur horse riding injuries (Table 6 ).
Identifying causative factors
Mechanisms of injury, types of equestrian activities and methods of riding, details of the horse and riders involved in accidents and the circumstances of the accident are illustrated in Tables 7, 8 , 9 and 10. Either these factors are not given at all or, if they are, the information is incomplete.
The only ®gures in the UK that attempt to analyze the relative risks on proper epidemiological grounds are the ®gures from the Jockey Club 13 (Table 11 ). In the United States and Australia causative factors have been identi®ed. 6, 14, 15 NEISS 6 ®gures from the USA for 1998 show most injuries occurred at home/sports, 36.9% were males, 63.1% were females. The riders 25 ± 44 years of age had a higher per cent of injuries than in 1997 and 1992 ± 1996. There was a fall in injuries in the 15 to 24-year-olds which was attributed to safety regulations. The United States Pony Clubs Accident report for 1999 15 states that cross country schooling accounted for 22.5% of accidents, a percentage that was much larger than the time and numbers involved.
In Australia 14 injury rates were found to be especially high among event riders, with frequent falls, injuries, and even deaths. The highest injury rates were among the riders competing at the highest levels. 
Predictive studies
Predictive studies can only be carried out if the previous information is available.
Discussion
Figures are available from the UK, the USA, Australia, Canada and the Netherlands 5 but they are not comparable. Some have not been reported by medical personnel, but by untrained personnel such as technical delegates 16 or district commissioners/local leaders. 15 There are selected ®gures from Accident Units and comparison can be made between the attendances at Addenbrooke's Hospital, which show 0.3% of total attendances were due to horse related injuries, and the Radclie In®rmary which show that 1.8% of admissions were due to horse related injuries (but because these are admissions they are among the more serious injuries).
Overall ®gures from the USA 11 show that between 1973 and 1985 a total of 9647 new admissions with spinal cord injury, 14.2% were due to sport, of which 2% represented horseback riding injuries.
In an overall review of horse riding injuries, 10 head injuries outnumbered spinal injuries at about 5 : 1 which would indicate that the force required to cause a head injury is rather less than that required to fracture the spine (Figure 1 ). With regard to admission to spinal units for horse riding accidents, there are far more lumbar and thoracic injuries than cervical in contrast to all other sporting injuries (Table 12 ) which are almost entirely cervical injuries, indicating that there are dierent mechanisms involved. 17 In all other sporting injuries where the head leads it is almost inevitable that the cervical spine, which is more vulnerable, will be fractured rather than the lumbar or thoracic spine. The only rugby injury in which the thoracic spine was involved was when a drunken rugby player fell downstairs after a game. This would be in keeping with the speculation that in horse riding accidents there are two methods of riding: either jockey style (cross country position) with the head forward, where the rider would be more likely to sustain a cervical injury accompanied inevitably by a head injury, and classical style where the head is held high and the rider would be likely to fall on to the buttocks. 8 Jumping is the most dangerous horse riding activity. 13 ± 16,18 In Australia, injury rates were found to be especially high among event riders 14 ( Figure 2 ) and in the USA cross country schooling accounted for 22.5% of accidents at pony clubs. 15 USCTA statistics 16 show that most serious injuries occurred in a jumping phase (Figure 3 ). There were 12 back injuries in 1993 and seven in 1995, all occurring in cross country.
Jockeys in the USA had a very high injury rate in 1997 18 and dorsal/lumbar spine injuries were the most common injury. In the UK the Jockey Club reports that point to pointing is more dangerous than any other horse riding activity, carrying the risk of a fall in one in seven rides, injury one in 42 rides and one in 4.5 falls. 13 The simplest information about how the rider was injured, by a fall or some other mechanism, is only available in ®ve of the papers 7 ± 10,19 and even here the information is incomplete. Articles from the USA and Figure 2 Injury rates are especially high among event riders Figure 3 The most serious injuries occur during the jumping phase Australia 6,14 ± 16,18 give this information but are defective in other areas. Of a total of 50 back and spine injuries Edixhoven 19 stated 16 were caused by kicks and 33 to falls. Of these 24 were spinal injuries including three crush fractures but there were no spinal cord injuries. Barber 8 cited ®ve patients with spinal cord injuries as a result of falls, only one had neurological damage. Lloyd's survey 7 identi®ed 237 patients with horse related injuries. He does not identify how many of the spinal injuries were caused by falls from a horse. In Hamilton's paper 10 19 patients had spinal injury. The implication is that the majority of these were caused by falls. Chitnavis et al 9 state that the majority of the injured were riders (138, 78%) of whom the majority fell from their mounts (115, 83%). Some were crushed as their horse fell (20, 14%) and others struck obstacles whilst mounted (7, 5%) or were injured by entrapment of the reins (7, 5%).
Thoraco-lumbar fractures are almost unique to equestrian activities. Branches of trees have unseated riders backwards as have rearing horses. The speed of falling is thought by many to be relevant to the likelihood of serious injury as slow falls are sometimes the worst in this respect. The proximity of other horses seems to be the major problem for jockeys as their tuck and roll technique seems to ameliorate quite a lot of injuries. Recent fatalities in eventing have nearly always been when the horse has fallen on the prone rider.
It is therefore virtually impossible to correlate the injuries with the mechanism of injury on a scienti®c basis in contrast to rugby injuries where, as a result of numerous lawsuits, research has been carried out and accurate information has been obtained as to how accidents occur and can be prevented. In particular, Schneider's pioneering work in the USA, correlating X-rays, videos and accidents and the setting up of a national register for major accidents, has to be acknowledged. 20 From these ®ve papers, a fall from a horse would appear to be most likely to cause a spinal cord injury. Just as in rugby, a kick, whilst it may cause a fracture of a transverse process, does not cause spinal cord injury.
Does a greater degree of skill give rise to greater safety? Paix 14 found the highest injury rates were among the riders competing at the highest levels. The USA Pony Club report for 1999 15 states that it was the child with the greatest number of years experience who was having the accidents. This is con®rmed by the USCTA statistics 16 which show that in horse trials advanced and intermediate divisions had the highest injury rates (0.83% and 0.84% respectively). Injuries are occurring less to young riders and more frequently to older riders perhaps because younger riders are more willing to accept safety concepts. 5 Greater skill leading to greater safety is contentious in the sporting context as the demands increase at the higher competitive levels. Only two papers 12, 17 made a clear distinction between amateur and professional riders although Chitnavis et al 9 stated that in their survey 133 patients (75%) were amateurs and the remaining 44 (25%) were in various horse related occupations. The problem with these two papers is that the total numbers of amateur and professional riders, the number of hours that they ride and the type of riding are unknown. On general grounds it might be said that in the UK an amateur rider who indulges in hunting without wearing an appropriate protective riding hat, suitably harnessed, is more at risk than someone who hacks in a ®eld wearing a riding hat. In the USA good hunting is enjoyed in Virginia and the Carolinas where prudence, sense and habitual eective head protection in no way distract from the furore of the chase, but leave the clinical spectrum of injury incomparably less disastrous than the experience of many British accident departments. 21 This question cannot be answered from the ®gures presented.
Figures from the Jockey Club 13 (Table 11 ) attempt to analyze the relative risks on proper epidemiological grounds in terms of the number of rides as opposed to the numbers of riders. They show that point to pointing is more dangerous than any other horse riding activity carrying risk of a fall in one in seven rides, injury one in 42 rides (2.4%) and one in 4.5 falls (22.4%). There are ®gures from the USA, in particular the Pony Club ®gures, 15 but it is acknowledged that no ®gures related to total horse participants and gender are available in the USA so they are not in a form which is amenable to proper analysis.
In the UK, where space is limited, a lot of riding is done on the roads and accidents happen when cars come into collision with riders. In contrast, in the USA, riding is organised in special o-road rides, and similarly in Germany rides are better organised and controlled. But these are just anecdotes and no thorough analysis has been made of how dierent styles of riding and equipment can modify accidents.
In view of this lack of information, Silver and Lloyd Parry 1 carried out a retrospective study of 20 horse riders, 10 with spinal injuries and 10 with minor injuries. Detailed questionnaires covering the horse, the rider and the circumstances of the accident (Tables  8, 9 , 10) were completed in an attempt to determine the importance of these factors involved. This was a small study and the hope was that it would be implemented prospectively on a much larger scale to answer the type of questions posed in this paper. Unfortunately it has not been followed up but hopefully it will be.
Conclusion
Horse riding is a dangerous sport. There has been an increase in spinal cord injury admissions due to horse riding. Women riders are more likely to be admitted with serious injury but there are more women riding and the number of accidents to female riders is probably in proportion to the total number of women riders. Lumbar and thoracic fractures are much more common than cervical fractures, the likelihood being that this is due to fall on the buttocks or being thrown against obstructions. The injuries are more likely to occur in point to point and jumping than in¯at racing or in social riding. Figures about hunting are not available and are pure speculation.
There are over 27 000 websites concerning spinal injuries on the internet, 6533 on horse riding injuries and 676 on horse riding spinal injuries so deriving this information is not an easy task.
Note added in proof
This paper was presented at the Fourth Scienti®c Meeting of PROPARA at Montpellier in November 2001.
